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DB 94ON
 THE  FOHMATION  OF  THE  CYCLE  OF THE

NIFEROUS  EPITHELIUM  IN  THE  MOUSE.

M.  Chiba.  Dept.  of  Btol.,  Fukushtrna

Coll. Fukushtma.

SEMI-Med.

    A survey  was  made  ln  order  to  aseer-

tain  when  and  hew  the  flrst  norma]  cyele

of  the  seminiferous  eptthelium  becomes  es--

tablished  in  the  mouse.  Testes  at  10,  20
and  30 days  were  ftxed  ln  Boutn's,  embed-

ded  ln  parafftne  and  cut  serially  at  IOpm.
Ma]lory's  stained  the  basement  membranes

of  the  tubules  dtst ±nctly.  Dwo-dimentional
reconstruetton  maps  of  tubules  were  made

through  serial  photomicrographs.  The  s ±te
in  metotic  rnetaphases  was  used  to  discri-
minate  the  1±mits  of  the  spermatogentc

waves  tn  the  tubule.  A reconstruction  of

a  tubule  from  a  30-day  rnouse,  tn  whlch  the
descent  of  the  testis  had  aLready  taken

place,  showed  the  normal  stages  ±n  sperma-

togenesls.  The  site  ef  reversal  of  the
waves  was  found  in the  vielnlty  of  a  large

blood  vessel  situated  oppostte  to  the  rete

and  beneath  the  tunica  albugtnea.  The  mean

length  of  the  waves  on  both  stdes  of  the

stte  of  reversal  (112201un) was  rnuch  longer
as  cornpared  with  the  average  length  of  the
waves  measured  elsewhere  C5760pm).  Thls

suggests  that  the  spermatogenic  waves

pregress  ±n  the  dtstal  directlon  in the
tubule,  e.g.  tDward  the  siie  of  reversal

and  the  ftrst  narrnal  eyele  of  tbe  sern ±nt-

ferous  epttheltun  beaemes  gradually  e3tab-

lished  after  the  descent  of  the  testts.
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 STUDY  OE  THE  ORIGIN  OF

THE  MEDULLARY  CELLS  IN  THE  PRIMORDIAL
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   The  medullary  cords  of  the  primordial
testis  are  formed  by  the  cells  which  1 ±ne

the  ovarian  cavity  of  the  ovary-like  primor-
dial  gonad  in  Rhaco  horus  arboreus  CTakasu
and  Iwasawa  1983  . M-toticrmttivity  in  the
somatic  cells  of  the  primordial  gonads  was

examined  throughout  the  process  of  testi-

cular  differentiation  in  the  present  study.

rritiurn  thymidine  (Spec. Act.  5B Ci  l mMol)

of  lpCi  ! g body  weight  was  injected  intra-

peritoneally  into  larvae  in  stages  40-46

(Iwasawa  and  Kawasaki  1979).  After  2hrs  the

gonadal  regions  were  fixed  ±n  Karnovsky's
solution  and  osrnic  acid,  and  embedded  in  Epok

gtg6..in.,st,a.g.e.s,.O,2-,%t,a.n.d..T.L;.T,2,g:wr,fiaw,a,;.s,
spec ±es.  1969),  in  which  testicular  differ-

entiation  was  eccurring,  each  4 blocks  at

one  stage  were  sectiened  serially  at  l pm
and  examined  autoradiograph ±cally.  An  in-

crease  in the  labeling  index  was  observed

in the  ovarian  cavity-1 ±n ±ng  cells  at  stage

Tl,  and  the  laveling  index  in the  mesenchy-

                                These  re-          increased  atrnal    cells                      stage                           T2'

sults  support  those  of  our  previous  study.
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   Mhe  develepnnent  and  differentiation
of  the testes  were  observed  by  light-  and

:ge:･:Eg:g,:3cE2s;gpg gh',2%xgig{liig.e:hbEy'
light  Sertoli  eells  were  recognized.  The
organelles  of  both  cells  were  similar,

but  those  of  the  light  cells  were  more

dispersed  than  those  of  the dark  cells.

The endoplasmic  reticulum  of  these  cells

vas  in  the  tubular  ferm.  From  stage  56 to
stage  S8  the  amount  of  endoplasmic  retic-

ulum  inereased.  rhe membranes  of  the end.
oplasmic  reticulum  were  partly  smooth  but
they  were  eceupied  widely  by  clusters  of
rlbosemes.  Ultraetruetural  alterations  ot

the  endoplasmie  retieulum  in  this  study

were  eoincided  with  the increase  of  5B-
hydroxyEtereid  dehydrogenase  activity  in
daeerta(Morat,  1971).  However,  it  is  cur-
F5M;rKyF"'belieyed that  much  et  the  enzyme

consists  in  the  rnembranes  ot  the  srneoth

retlculu:n.  The  typieal  smooth  reticulum

could  not  observe  during  testieular  diff-
erentiation  in  Tak  dromus.  The  interstit-
ial  cellB  did  no  s  ov  major  ¢ ytologieal
alterations  as  differentiation  proceeded,
except  for  a  little  increased  arnount  of

rough  reticulum.

     In mammals,  the presenee  of  the
blood-testis  barrfier  CBTB) between
leptotene  and  zygotene  spermatocytes  has

been demonstrated  by  electron  mienoscopy.

Recent  studies  revealed  that  the  BTB  in
lower  vertebrates  exists  at  later  stages

of  spermatogenesis.  The  present  study  was

carried  out  in order  to clarify  the
existence  of  BTB in the teleost  ptt as
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  We  used  horseradish  peroxidase
and  lanthanum  chloride  (La) as

  and  introduced  them  into the

 by the  following  two rnethods.

STUDY:  HRP  was  finjected  into  the
  the  fish.  IN VITRO  STUDY:  the
     dissected  eut  and  firnmersed  in
    

'" HRP  or  La.  The  testis

     of  cysts  of  germ  cells,  and

           of  germ  cells  proceeds
       in each  cyst.  The  tracers

    all  cysts  and  were  observed

 spermatogonia,  spermatocytes,  and

  .
 but were  not  noticed  in  the

   the  efferent  duct  where  the
     are  located.  These  results

 that  the BTB exists  fin the  wall

 efferent  du ¢ t.  The  role  Df  the

   1/-g!Lj-Egsati es  seems  to  be different
  in mammals.


